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Q0{
"N.M Stores" at Chenkalady is a super market which had been started by Narendramody in
1989. This business has been donated to his only son srisena by a last will during the year
2013. Mr.Srisena received Rs-2,415,0001- as Net profit for the Year ended 31st March 2014.

Notes

i. Net profit includes following profit /lncome

(a). Gross interest from NSB of his 14 years old daughter Rs.140,000/-
(b). Profit from sale of Van- Rs.1S0, 000/-

(c). Gross rent from a store Rs. 200,000/- 1
2. Land & Building opening balance as at A1.04.2Q13 was Rs.1, 950,000/- These was

purchased $;ring the year 1989.

He has constructed a new building during the year z}rcl2}l3 for Rs.5b0,000/-, and rented
out to be used as a stores. Annual rent from this building was Rs.200, 000/-

3. Motor vehicle opening balance as at 01 .04.2013 was Rs.2f00p00/_. This include a lorry was
purchased during the Y/A-201112012 at a cost Rs. 1,000,000/- and a van (for distribution) for
Rs.600, 0001- was purchased during the Y/A-1989i1gg0 in addition to these a cil atso has
been included. "

Above van has been disposed on 3A.ffi.2AM and a new van was purchased at a cost of
Rs.1 , 000, 000/- on 31 .a3.2AM and was used in the business on the same day. provision for
depreciation of the van disposed was Rs. 2S0,000/-

4. Furnitures at the opening balance includes, furniture's purchased during the ylA 2}rc12011
for Rs. 100,000/-.
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During this Y/A Rs.50, 0001 worth of new furniture's were purchased and used in

business.

5. A new (locally manufactured) computer has been purchased at a cost of 180' 000/- and t

in this business during this Y/A.

6. Book depreciations for this year and as follow'

Rs

60,0001-

340,000/-

15,0001-

45,0001-

460,0001

Debtors A/C Bal.clf

Specific Provision

7.

Buildings

Motor vehicle

Furnitures

Computer

Total

P&LAlc : '

180,00(

30,00(

40,00(

250,00(

(a).Detail of specific provislons

OPening balance Rs Closing natance q3
a

B#a

Mala 20,000

40,000

25,000

85-000

(b). Provision for bad debt for this year Rs'40, 000/-

(c). Rs-30,0001- represent the debt written off in the previous year.

This year an amount of Rs- 10,000/- receivable from Mr.Vasitharan has been wriil

off.

8. Mr.Sirisena got a vehicle (canter) on 01 1A.2A12 under three years lease' Monthly lease n

payable Rs.20, 000/- total lease rent paid as per the P&L A/c fur the YtA-2013120141

24A,0041-

General

$pecific

50,000

20.000

20s00

Cash A/c

Bala

Mala

Sala

Kala

Provision for Bad debt A/C

10,000

240,000
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I I 9. Rs-90,000/- was paid for rates & repair to the building. However, 15% of this amount was

paid for the building rented out.

rl 10. Donation made during the year Rs- 400,000/- represent as follows.

Rs.

350,000

25,000

Bed sheets to the home for elders {an approved charity) 25,000

4CI0J00

11. lnsurance payments:-

Premium of Mr.Srisena's life lnsurance 300,000

Fire & flood insurance to his "NM Stores" 100,000

Fire & Flood insurance of his house 100.000

la@
1l.Total NBT paid as per the P&L A/c Rs.965, 000/-, Total Sale for the year was

Rs.76,500,000/- (Turn over exceeded Rs-3m/- in every Quarters)

I tg.telephone & Electricity chargers for this year was.Rs,140, O00l- 20% of this expense

I includes charges for his resident.

) M. Motor vehicle repair expenses were Rs-145,000/-. This includes an expense of Rs- 24,AOA|

J incured for the repair of his car. 1

:i

15. The lose incured for the YlA201AZA13 was Rs.700,000A.However,Rs-195,000/- was b/f to

this Y/A as un absorbed loss. l,
16. The P&L A/c for the YlA201312O14 af Mr.Srisena includes following expenses as wei"

,r' Rs'

Advertisement 200,000

Entertainment Expenses 75,000

lncome Tax paid 50,000

Furchase of cash counter (Machine) 140,000

17. Annuity paid for his ex wife 100,0001

Note:

All other expenses at the P&L A/c were allowable for tax purposes.

You are required to calculate.

Adjusted trade profit of Mr.Sirisena (40 Marks)

Total statutory income {05 Marks}

TotalAssessable lncome (05 Marks)

Wheel chairs of the govt.hospital

Cash donation to an old boy association

t€

6l
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Total Taxable income

Tax payable by Mr.Sirisena for the Y/A 201312014

Pension

Professional income

Adjusted profit from Health care

Agriculture income

tf Dr.Abans seeks your advice to make an appeal againsl

advice in relation to a valid appeal?

4
(05 Marks

(05 Marks

(Total 60 Marks

Q 2. Dr.Abans was a doctor at a Government hospital. On his retirement he runs a mel

centre called "Health Care" in Batticaloa. His profits & income for the YIA 201312

are as follows.

720,AAA

800,000

1,200,000

85,000

2405*0A0

He has submitted his lT return together with the audited accounts and other rel;

documents to the lnland Revenue Department on 27 .11 .2014"

However, he received a notice of assessment to gather with a letter of intimation un

section 163 (3) of the IRD Act no 10 of 2006, stating that "the return has been rejec

for the reason that the rental income had not been declareci'...{',

Dr.Abans state that Mrs.M.Abans has rented out a building to'the peoples bank, and i

enjoys the income as the buiiding was received from her parefits as her marriage gift.

the assessment, what is y

1
{\ : (20 Marl

Q 3. Mr.Andru t{as two houses. One at Anuradapura, is occupied by him. Rating assessrnr

of this house is Rs-100,000/- and rates payable is25o/o of the rating assessment. I

other one at Gampaha is rented out at a monthly rent of Rs"80, 0001- it was construcl

during the Y/A 2AA2|2AA3 at a cost of Rs.2, 000,000i-.

The floor area is 2500 square feet.

Rates paid by him were Rs-20,000/- and it is 10% of the rating assessment

Calculate the income from property of Mr.Andru for the YIA 2Q1312014.

e 4. Give short notes.

(10 Mark

Qualifying payments

Normal tax rates and Concessionary rate(specialtax rates)

(10 Markt

(Total 100 IUIa*
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Number of euestions:- 05

Answer all the euestions

Part ll Auditing

(a) Define the following terms.(i) Assuranceengagement
(ii) Auditing

(b) Briefly exprain the major erements of assurance services.

(c) List four (04) benefits of an assurance engagement

(a) Three main differences and three main
audit.

(c) State the basic elementsn

Pages:- 05 - 06

Time:01 Hour

(i0 Marks)

{0S Marks}

(05 Marks)
(Totat 20 Marks)

proprietors or shareholders

(05 Marks)

vouching of the following payments

(15 Marks)

{Total20 Marks)

01.

02. An internal audit is estabrished by the management whirearrange for an external audit.

You are required to list.

/
similaritids betir,reen internal and external

{08Marks)

(b) what are the matters that external audit considers in using of specific work of internalauditors

l*" (04 Marks)

of an auditor's report as mentilned in SLAUS 700.
(08 Marks)

{Total 20 tVlarks)

03.
Y:XTlg is an imporrant technique in auditing.
(a) What do you understand by vouching?

(b) List four (04) important points to be noted when
recorded in the cash book of the organized.(i) Purchases Rs. 250,000

(ii) Foreign traveiling Rs. 75,000
(iii) Advertisement eipenses' Rs. 25,000

(a)Write short notes on the following(i) Accountability
(ii) Financial staiements(iii) Arrdit evidence

5
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(iv) Audit risk

(b) Discuss the objective of an audit engagement letter.

(04 i

{Total20

(a) (i) State three (03) primary objectives of audit working papers / documentation.
(03 M

(ii) What are the factors affecting form and content of audit working papers.

(04

Explain the following types of audit opinion and state situation in which each
these opinion are expressed.

- Unqualified opinion
- Disclaimer opinion

{10

ln what situations an auditor's report is considerbd to be_modified.

(03 Ma
(Total20 Ma

(4X4=tBM

05.

(b)

(c)

l
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